
And o , the Nixon Era begins. Shortly past 

noon - Richa ·rd Milho"s Nixon pledging to "Preser e , 

1>rotect, and defend the Constitution." Therefore, 

becoming officially - the thirty-seventh. Preside11t of tlle 

U11ited States. Immediately embarking tl,e 11attore o,a a 

"high adventure" in pursuit of t,eace on eartll. 

In I, is inaugural address - Pres ide,a t Nixo11 at II Is 

most eloquent, saying: "Let us take tlais - as our goal; 

wllere peace is u11known - make it lfJelcome, wlaere peace 

Is fragile, make it stro11g; •llere peace is temporary -

malte it permanent." For o,aly Illus, said lie - ca11 

America11s "lead t•e world out of tlae valley of l•r,,.oil -

a,ad onto tlaat high grou11d of peace tllat ma11 Ila• drea,,.•d 

of sl,ace Ille da•n of civilizatloJ1." 

Lest ~here be a11y do11bt - the Preside11t 

also pledged to keep America - "as stro11g as •e need 

to be for as 1011g as we need to be." He Pledged furtller 



INAUGURAL - 2 ------------
lo ioork for domestic reform - asserting that peace 

al home is essential to peace abroad. Adding though: 

"We cannot learn from one anotller - until we stop 

shouting al one another; until we spea , quietly enough -

so that our words can. be heard as well as o.,r voices." -
~~ ~ t '~ 

SummiNg up A,~;;;;;r Nixon saying: "I do 1 

not offer a life of uninspiri,ig ease/_ I do not call for 

( 
a life of grim sacrifice; I ask you to join in a high 

adventure - one as rich as lulnsa ■ity itself - as e•cili,ag 

as the times we live ht - as we lear,a to go forward 

together - with all ma,akirtd." 

~ ---("-t- -t£:.. ..,_,--e.. ..,:::Rf' ~ 
~✓~-~~1:o~--



f~_o_r_E ST FOLL OW I NA UG URAL_ 

Be that as it may - there were some 

in Washington - even today - who refused to respond 

to the President's Plea -- these - militant socalled 

counter inaugural demonstrators; a small but noisy 

bunch who waited along Pennsylvania Avenue after 

the inaugural; liurliflg stones and beer - cans, slaouti,ag 

obsceflities at the Preside,et's motorcade as it passed 

by. At least o,ae of tlte tnissiles - hitting a secret 

(2 .._s.Q~ _,.,.:-~ ;_ ~ ::;-~~~r - -
Army paratroopers a,ad D. C. ,aalio,aal g11ards•e• 

• fi,aally wadifag into tlae cro.,d. Police reporti,ag a 

nacmber of arrests. 



L.B. J. Ranch --- ----------
As tire Nixon era begins - so too, the Jolursoft 

era ends. L B J's final hours i,r office - t,erhat,s 

t y pical of his fi v e year reign. Mr. Johnso,r sigrriflg 

exe cuti v e orders addi,rg nearl,• fo11r hu,rdred tllouaarrd 

acres to the National Parlt system. Also, a111aFdiflg 

the Presidential Medal of Freedom - tire "atio•'• lrl61t••t 

civil honoF - to t111e11ty dlstiflguislred America"•· Amo11g 

tleem Dr. Miclaael DeBoltey, Be,rry FoFtl tl,e Seco,ril, 

Bdgar Kaiser, Bob Bofle, Gregory Peclt, La•ra,rce 

Rocllefeller, Roy Willli,rs ad •o 011. 

Ne,tl - coffee 111itla tlte Nl,to11•. Tl,e• - tlte 

l11augural. L B J lisJe,ri,rg ,,, ra(lt alte,rtio11 - eve11 •• 

yo11 and I. Late r telli,rg ,rewsme" - it .,as a,r e,tcelle,rt 

s t,e ec Ir. A ddi,rg tlr at la is "lrot,es a11d pray er s" are all 

., it la 111 e " e 111 Pres id e n t . 

And .,;11, tlaat Ire .,as go,.e. 

Ly,rdo,i Bai,ees Jola,rso11 lleadi11g to,riglrt for tire 

L BJ Ra11cll -- ared 011 -- i,eto llistory . 



CABINET FOLLOW PROTEST -----------------------------
"(-> 

661:t111dt~•~•~•~r~i-#tn~tt:;~:s:s:t:t~dic~ lhe new Nixon cabinet 

iuon speedy approval today from the Senate. All, ,:t:af 

.FF-- except one. 

Governor Hickel of Alaska - Secretary of 

Interior designate -- clearing at la-st his biggest hurdle. 

Afler four days of hearings - the Senate lsrnrcfac l11terior 

Committee voling fourteen to three. to recomme•d 

confirmation. But too late for full Se,.ate actio,. today -

he will have to wail utttil tomorrow. ~ ~ ~ 
~~~~~~~ 
_z,.~~1-.nit,~~~ 
~~-~~.()... ~ .... 
~~-~-:~ tt..e &4'=~ ~ 



CORONADO --------

Commander Lloyd Bucher - skipper of tlae 

ill fated P t.i e blo first witness today before a •• JJI naval 

co111rl of inquiry al Coronado, California,)/~~ 

,..._ his ship was not equipped with a "distruct system" 

= when captured by North Korea last year. Adding tlaat 

his requ.est for · s•ch a system - had been turned dow,a 

' at the highest level itt Washi,agto,a. 

As it was - said Cofllmat1der Buclaer - ••••• 

.-. lie la.ad ot1ly axes a,ad sledge laam•ars - •illa wlaicla 

to destroy the Pueblo's *•"••• ltiglaly secret electro,aic 

As for scuttlit1g tlae vessel - llaat would laave 

taken more than two ho•rs - said lie. 

krt' ~~ <=-,-J -to~ 
~"~1a ~ "? >J-»-~~#-



MOSCOW ------
• 

The case fo.-;fs=:t -.-epo.-ted today 

from Moscow. With the Kremlin admitting there is 

discrimi,ialion in the Proposed world-wide ,cuclear 

,aon-proliferalion treaty. Admitting tlaat it does work 

against smaller nations, that would like to develop their 

own nuclear ... arsenal. 

However, tlae Kremlin insisting - "tlaat tlaere 

can be no equality in this matter. " Adding tlaat Ille 

'2-
spread of nuclear weat,1111 s .. "is far more da,agero11s 

for •,,. a ll c o" ,a tr I e s tlaa n ,au cl ea r j ow er s • " 



The Navajo city of Many Farms, Arizona -

site of America's first college established and controlled 

entirely by Indians. Navajo Community College 

opening its doors today - to an expected enrollme,rt 

of three hundred to five hu,rdred·Navajo stude,rts. With 

Navajo's also holding key positions - on tlae faculty a,ad 

staff ,,, the new insitution. 

••- In addition to its reg,dar acade•ic 

J,rogram - the Navajo Com•rl,atty College will offer 

re•edial courses - also clbsses t•at will coau,t toward 

a high : ■ Jt I school diploma. Strivhag lo /HI 011 

educatio,aal gap o,a that sprawli11g Navajo reservatio11 -

NJlaere half th~;~~ 11eitlaer -•• speall 
A:. { ~ 

IIOr 111rile E•glish. ~~ ~ ~ •~ 1 
~~-~~ 



WALTER REED -------------
One of Richard Nixon's last acts as a t,rivale 

citizen - a telephone call to Walter Reed Army Hospital 

- the then President-to-be conferring with a President 

of the past - also, an old friend - General Eise,allower. 

TIie two talking for about fifteen minutes - of Ille o,ace 

and future greatness of the Pres ide,acy. 

When it was all over - Ike setti,eg tl,e to,ae 

for fu lure rel a tio,as be hoee,e master a,ed puflil. Tel 11,eg 

Ricliard Nixor, -- "Tlais is tl,e l(IBI time I ca,a call yo• 

Dick" addir,g tl,al 1'e•cefortl, - H's "Mr. Presidertt." 

A11d •0111 - 011 will, tie• "lligle adve11t•r•." 


